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On treatment of I-phenylthiosemicarbaaide, C635.1iX.Nd.CS.K42 

(C+N3S)’ with hydrogen peroxide in aqueous solution a red crystalline 

compound is formed. The compound decomposes at 10~-~lO°C. Nicroanalysis 

values for C, B, N, 0 and S are in conformity with the empirical formula 

(“7nT’71gjOS)n’ in vinich n appears to be 1 since the moleculzz >weight, as 

determined osmometrically in CE2C12, was found to be 181. 

Upon reduction with hydrogen sulphide ~-phenylthiosemic~baziae 

wzs regained almost quantitatively. Thus, the original C, B zna 9 

oontzinjw skeleton is retained in the red compound, two hydro$en atoms 

being lost ?.nd one oxygen atom being taken up in the oxidation re:xtion. 

This e:isi ro.l::cibi lity to the parent compound rules o-at the presence in 

tie oxiZ?ziorr grodzct of oxygen attached to the pbenyl ring, “.g. in G& 

q#Ainoid structxre, since in that case hydroxyphenyl. compounds should 

have been f ormeL. 

Tie deei> red confound :las strong absorption mziima at 326 qb 

c- og E = 4.21) -rid 4;; “F (iog E = 3.24) in 10 vol $ ethanol, 

zenxsentative for the presence of a highly conjugated system. 
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The eridence presented points to the formula [c~H~.N=N.cs.NI+].o, 

the oxygen atom being either attached to the sulphur atom or to one of 

the nitrogen atoms. 

Further oxidation of the red compound with alkaline hydrogen 

peroxide yielded an orange compound, which proved to be identical with 

an authentic ssmple of phenylseoformsmide, C6H5.W=N.C0.NH2. This makes 

it very unlikely that the oxygen atom was attached to one of the 

nitrogen atoms. Again, this result excludes the presence of oxygen 

attached ';o the phenyl ring. Furthermore, no N - 0 absorption could be 

located in the infrared spectrum. Intense absorption in the infrared 

spectrum, however, was found at 1020 cm 
-1 , which presents strong evidence 

for the presence of the sulphoxide group. 

These observations allow to derive for the primary oxidation 

product the structure C6H5.N=N.CS0.NH2 , phenylazothioformamide-S-oxide. 

Conclusive proof for this structure was obtained from the N.M.R. spectrum. 

In deuterated dimethyl sulphoxide a broad singlet was observed at 

8.82 ppm. and a multiplet at 7.5-8.1 ppm. downfield from tetramethyl- 

silane. P'he ratio singletrmultiplet is 2:5. The multiplet shows two 

groups 0:: bands with an intensity ratio of 2:3, as is often observed in 

monosubs%ituted benzene derivatives. The singlet accounts for the two 

identical hydrogen atoms of the NH2 group. 

Complete details concerning this work, including the preparation 

of a number of substituted phenylazothioformsmide-S-oxides will be 

given in the near future. 
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